2016 – 2017 ACCOMPLISHMENT  
Prepared by Sandi Taylor

STUDENT LEARNING:

- 15 out of 20 Intercollegiate Teams advanced to Post Season Competitions with 9 of those teams or Individuals advancing to State Championships.
  - Wrestling, Women’s Volleyball, Men’s Basketball and Women’s Tennis wins BC’s 171st, 172nd, 173rd and 174th Conference Championships over 95 years.
- Fall 2016 marked the return of Men’s Intercollegiate Soccer after a 28 year hiatus.

STUDENT PROGRESSION AND COMPLETION:

- Multiple awards were garnered by student athletes for Athletic and Academic Achievement.
- Male and Female Scholar Athletes were awarded to graduating student athletes with the highest GPA.
- Renegade Athletic Study Hall showed improvement in participation with increased numbers of students and coaches in attendance.
- Facilitated selection of more than 20 scholarships for student athletes that have completed athletic eligibility.

FACILITIES:

- Organized 119 Athletic Event on campus for 20 intercollegiate teams.
- Purchased and replaced 100 track hurdles.
- Purchased and replaced 6 treadmills and ellipticals for the fitness center.
- Worked with Events Coordinator on providing the facilities for Condor’s Winterfest
- Camps & Clinics held at Bakersfield College for men’s & women’s basketball, football, baseball, and volleyball.
- Hosted International Soccer in Memorial Stadium.
- Hosted all-stars events for basketball, softball & baseball.

OVERSIGHT AND ACCOUNTABILITY:

- Processed athletic eligibility for more than 500 student athletes.
  - Two years in a row, there were “zero” violations, decorum violations or ejections
- Lead Mandatory California Community College Athletic Association meeting for all Athletic personnel
  - R1, R2 & R4
Compliance exams
- Decorum
- Processed travel for 223 away athletic contest.
- Processed nearly 900 purchase orders out of the athletic department.
- Monitored budget, processed ordering of equipment and supplies for Athletics, Aquatics and Physical Education.
- Replaced vacated Athletic Attendant II with an Athletic Program Coordinator for equipment.

LEADERSHIP AND ENGAGEMENT:
- Marketing and Promotions of Athletics raised approximately $170,000 through advertisement and donations.
- Partnered with TBC to produce Live streaming of athletic events and host 30 weekly Renegade Report shows
- Hosted the California Community College Athletic Association Softball State Championships for the 8th year in a row.
- Collaboratively worked with Kern High School District to bring high school football to BC in fall 2016.
- Completed Athletic Department Self-Study, developed materials for Western State Conference Athletic Program Review and hosted a site visit on April 26, 2017.